
THE LIBRARY SPEAKS (August 23 J 1939) 

Good morning friends The best p rt of a vacation is getting b ck to 

or and fIling into the daily routine. e are after all creatures of 

habit. on trains, in taxis, on busses and whereever on goes this summer 

one book is discussed more than ny other in the western states. r am 

referring to Joh Steinbeck's Gra es Of rath. First ~blished April 14 
<:: 

of this year it became an immediate best eller. 

is the story of the the ne Americ&n nomads, of the mmigrant f rmers 

ho have lost their fe acres in the Oklahoma dustb~~lthe onward march 

of tractors and foreolsures· It is the story of one family, the Joads 

from a farm near salliea • You have seen them going west through Te aa 
J 

nd New Uexioo on Route 66· three generations in a seoohd 

h nd truck, piled high ith every thing they o'n. car fter c r full of 

people with no home but the road, no prospects but hope, no resources 

but coura , the modern thirty-niners in their unoovered wagon • 

John Steinbeok has itten a living novel out of the ne 8 in the 

papers t out of oontemporary socl 1 conditions. But first ho is John 

Steinbeck.? What 1s his soci 1 and educational background? He s born 

in February 1902 in Salinas C lifornia. Salinas is the center of the 

lettuce industry. It lies u near the northern end of the Salin s River 

valley gO miles south of San F ancisco. It was during his school days 

here t at he learned ny of his bunkhouse term whioh be uses in his 

nov Is. He worked all through his high sohool d ys. He ran cultivators, 

eked in bags, did odd 'ObB around cattle. Later he orked. or the 

big reckles sugar refine w;. 

He doean1t remember hy he decided to _ 0 to colle but he chose 

Stanford. Re ent to palo A to and made it pI in to the faculty th t he 

h no intention of t king a degree. He saw pained ex resei n on the 

f ce of the regietx r) but e ooeuted s a student nd ved in. He 
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~ t as the autumn of 1 19. Reoords t tanfor - sho that he attended 

that year, entered in the fall of 1920, ttended the 1 2 -23 and 1924

25 aoademic years, but he did not earn degree. 

In the middle 1920's ew York 8 the plaoe for writers, One day 

steinbeck boarded a freight boat and deparjid for Ne York by y of th 

pan rna canal. (By the y the canal was 25 years old this month.) He 

arrived in N Y rk brokefor two re sone. He Btop ed over in an m to 

abeprb 100al color for the life of the pirate, Henry organ whioh 

apoeared is his first book, irate s Gold Sefondly he had not learned 

that plain ordinary H¥Ja SIH be controlled if one kno s ho • 

He obtained a reporting job but s unwilling to be ho_sed around 

by a oity editor so he s fired. He had t eat eo hen he offered 

a job on the He ad1eon S uare Garden building he accepted abd c rried 

bricks 88 long as there ere brio e to carry. Then he headed back for 

california. Here he ete Cup Of Gol~ 6 to 7 thousand feet up in the 

Hi~h Sierra during a inter job s 'stchman in a houae on Tahoe's 

Emerald Bay. He let a tree crash on the houae one night _ hile he slept 

snugly in a guest cabin. For this he as fired Next he worked in a 

fish hatohery. CUt) Of Gold e published but . t made no money Next he 

rote Tort1l1a Flat hich for the first time brought him some money. 

That s tal of Steinbeck's being called to Hollywood after he 

sold movie rights for the story. He PB.C ad his ife and clothes in 

eoond hand Ohevrolet and started for Mexico Oity. Before he left for 

il '~orni he finished In Dubious Battle which some eo Ie call the 

best strike novel ever ri tten. Reactionary leaders ere Inoyed wlth it. 

It told too much bout the techniaues of breaking strikes. aybe he s 

a Red. california drop ed him 11~e a hot otato. 

He doeen1t like dinners, eo be doesn't go to the~. He turns down 
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For second time his novel Of Mice Apd Men almost took him to 

Holly ood. But be didn't· go to Holly ood. He ann his ife took a freight 

ck to the Scandiu8vian countries. Not to ite about them, but because 

th~i 1 ked hat they had heard about them. They sounded interesting 

In 1 36 the n Franoisco News hired him to rite a series of rticle 

bout the transi ent abor camps 1n cali fomia. From thi sSignment gr , 
his interest in this to 1c which resu} ted in th much discussed, Gra es 

f rath. 

George Stevens revie ed the book last A 1"11 for the v 

t i teratu:re ~ y I ote fro~ him in rt . IfTh re re none rning. 

It is nly fair to say that there are conse vative readers hom the 

ngu ge used by the Joad family 11 offend.. I my 0 inion, 11 the 

d1 logue i8 nec~ss ry and right- St ' nbec ra ear Is erfeot and he lets 

th Joads t lk . th uninhibited coarseness. I think th 1s vit 1 in a 

seriou book like, liThe Grapes of rath," and that it auld be obscene 

to te the d al gue other se- but I reali .e that some re del'S ill 

eel differentlv. I' d of quote from r tevens. 

Tom Joad comes out of State Prison on parole (he had killed a m n i 

self defense, and had nothing on his conacienc ) just in time to find hi 

f roily "tr ctored lt off their farm in Oklahoma and ready to t art est 

for C 1 fornia in a rickety truck They kill the f tted i B, ack tnem 

do n in salt and start. There is me.. nd p . Tom; Grampa, . 0 yo 

tarew his hip out of joint hen he I ughed, Uncle John ho had to drink 

when his me n:>ries bee me unbeara.ble. caBv) the preacher J T m t younger 

brother and sisters . oBb, not lite ri ht 111 the he Roee of Sh ron 

e ectinO' a baby nd gr ndma.. 
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Highway 66 is the maIn migrant road. the path of people in flight. 

fue refugees from dust and floods. It t ists up into the mountains 
-

crosses the Great divide and goes down into the terrible desert, a~ross 

the desert over the mountains· again, then into the rich California valleys ~ 

It 1s the road of flight. In their ancient overloaded Hudson the Joads 

headed west for their trek, to promised work in California. Pa Joad had 

8 handbill whieh said work was available there. It must be 80 he reasoned 

or people would not waste good money to print the, bills. First they lost 

the dog. Run over by a highpowered car. The first night out grandpa had 

a stroke and died. That night the family held a conference. It woul.d 

take $40 to bury grandpa and they had only $150 to take them to California. 

,0 Joad had ever been buried as a pauper. That night the Joad men 

dug a deep grave and buried grandpa. Pa wrote on a p~ece of paper. 

"nus here is William J~es Joad, dyed of a stroke, old, old man. His 

folks bured hlm becaws the7e got no money for funerle. Nobody kilt him. 

Jus a stroke an he dyed." Ma w rinsed and wiped a fruit jar and Tom 

screwed the lid down tight on it. And thus the second one of the party 

was le<!t by the wayside. 

Later Noah wandered off and grandma died crossing the desert and 

was buried in a pauper's grave. One by one the family falls apart. The 

money gives out. There are rumors of work up vhe road, but no work when 

one gets there. The California Gestapo burn the Okie's camps and arrest 

the objectors as dangerous reds. The Joads find temporary reli f in 

a government camp, temporary work in a peach orGhard - but always they 
, 

have to move on. From all their wanderings the Joads learn only on thing: 

the people who will help them are down and outas themselves. 

The story has no ending. e are left 'ithout knowing what happens to 

the araoters. 
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Gr pee of ~ th has been old to British Dutch. F ench J It 1 n, 

d Scand ' -11 vi n c untriea. The author h s r fu ed to 

e 1 the rights for pub 'cat1·:ln in Germnny The boo has been b nnf'd 

. many ib~arie. pre Alexander Galt, librar'an of the Buff 10 pub c 

A book 1s no 1 oe to "Out these ord." uincy Howe 


f the N tional Oouncil on Freedom from Censorship 
 , IILlt er ture 

h ch is deemea n t f1 t for publlc con umption c n be effectively 

court act "on and this is the rooedure to be ta en in 

a democracv. " 

La n ip Ie ho revie s the boo for Survey Gr ic the magazine 

of social interpret ti"n say. If Are Steinbeck' rea ifts ed to 

resent a ener 1 truth, or :uet to pin bitter sto y that 11 be 

t r e about am sold? In a. re ort on IIUne loyment nd RelIef" from 

Senat Oommittee of thp 75th Congress, I found a pa er from Prof. 

paul T lor f the ~~ h U of 0 I1forni on this nerc se theme. He 

ya that between June 5 1 35 Rnd Deo. 31, 1937, more than 221, 00 

per ons, belonging to parties in need of manual mnloyment, entered 

o ifarn! by motor veh:cle. In 1936, 90% of the re :rted 0 es f 

t d fever in Qalifornia ere am ng the rural migrants- over 27 

of the ch Idren h ve malnutrtt'onal defects _...,.- of hich cannot be 

corrected bec use of 10 family incomes, and l5. g% ere getting no 

milk. Steinbeok translates such statistics 'nt term of the Joade, 
\ " 

ni if the picture is distressing eo are the facts. 

He goe n to 8 y, Y peopl nt to read the book not ea ly 

ne ered. There is the pp 1 of the unkno level 0 life of tbe 

us ence of the trek ith the bo e th t the J de 1 get btea 

f the fr nknes .c Ste nbeck in recordin ev nts. It ;y be re d 
,

bec use "he conscience of Americ ie more awake th n we thin¥.. 


